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Long Distance Parental
Caregivers’ Experiences with
Siblings
A Qualitative Study

L. L. Roff, S. S. Martin, L. K. Jennings, M. W. Parker and
D. K. Harmon
University of Alabama, USA

ABSTRACT
Increasing numbers of middle-aged adults provide long-
distance care for their parents, yet relatively few studies have
addressed their experiences. Particularly neglected themes
include siblings’ communication and division of labor when
one or more live at a distance from the parent. The
researchers interviewed 22 adult children (10 women and 12
men) aged 37 to 65. Participants were members of sibling
groups numbering two to seven. Using open-ended ques-
tions, the researchers addressed aspects of caregiving includ-
ing: coordination of care, division of labor, distant siblings’
views of caregiving activities, and caregiving and sibling
relationships. The researchers used QSR Nu*dist software to
assist with coding and analysis of the qualitative data. The
study showed different experiences and expectations of
hometown siblings compared with long distance siblings.
Participants’ perceptions of their siblings’ caregiving compe-
tencies, willingness to care, financial ability to help, and
personal relationships with the parent affected caregiving
decision making and division of labor.
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LONG DISTANCE PARENTAL CAREGIVERS’ EXPERIENCES WITH
SIBLINGS: A QUALITATIVE STUDY

Recent studies estimate that at least 5m Americans provide care to an elderly
family member who lives an hour or more away from them (MetLife, 2004).
Although most family caregivers live near the care recipient, many distant
children remain in frequent contact with older parents and give them consider-
able assistance. More than three-fourths of distant caregivers help with instru-
mental activities of daily living including transportation, shopping, and managing
finances in addition to providing emotional support. On average, these distant
caregivers help for 22 hours monthly, and spend an average of US$392 monthly
in travel and other care-related costs (MetLife, 2004).

Most distant caregivers (77%) are not sole or primary caregivers; instead,
they share elder care responsibilities with others, most often their siblings
(MetLife, 2004). A growing literature documents how sibling groups negotiate
parent care (Cicirelli, 1995; Hequembourg and Brallier, 2005; Ingersoll-Dayton,
et al., 2003; Matthews and Heidorn, 1998), but most of these studies focus on
proximate caregiving.Only a few address how distant siblings interact with proxi-
mate siblings to provide parent care (Schoonover et al., 1988; Stoller, et al., 1992).

Toseland et al. (2001) noted the importance of social workers’ under-
standing the total context of family caregiving, including the dynamics of shared
responsibility. This study used a phenomenological approach to study the lived
experience of the long-distance caregiver in relationship with his/her siblings.
Following procedures outlined by Polkinghorne (1989: 46), the researchers held
extensive conversations with adults who participated from a distance with their
siblings in caring for an elderly parent. The researchers first gathered the partici-
pants’ naive descriptions of the experience and then systematically analyzed
these descriptions to learn about common elements. This research report
attempts to provide a thorough description of the experience and its meaning
from the point of view of the participants. The aim is to communicate a sense
of what it is like to interact with siblings at a distance in the care of an elderly
parent.

We define a long-distance caregiver as a person who resides at least one
hour’s drive from a parent and who provides at least some care for that parent.
The study’s conceptual framework is grounded in a life course perspective,which
emphasizes ‘age-related transitions that are socially created, socially recognized,
and shared’ (Hagestad and Neugarten, 1985: 35). Here the social transition of
interest is the one that adult children make when they become caregivers to
their parents. The life course perspective suggests that moving to parent care is
a normal, expected role transition for most siblings that brings with it well-
understood rights and duties. This study focuses on how distant siblings under-
stand their relationships with their brothers and sisters in the parent care role.
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LITERATURE REVIEW

Long-distance elder care is of increasing interest to service providers, em-
ployers, and advocates for older adults and their families (American Association
of Retired Persons [AARP], 1994; Parker et al., 2006; Rosenblatt and Van
Steenberg, 2003; Wagner, 1997). Despite this, only a few national studies have
focused on long-distance caregiving. (Koerin and Harrigan,2002; MetLife,2004;
Wagner, 1997). Although these studies provide useful demographic information
about distant caregivers, more information is needed about sibling relationships
and caregiving. Koerin and Harrigan (2002) noted that 54.1 percent of their
109 participants shared caring with sisters, and 48.6 percent shared responsi-
bilities with brothers. Although most (68.5%) reported no family conflict over
caregiving, some 18.3 percent indicated that other relatives did not provide their
fair share of care. In the MetLife (2004) study of 1130 distant caregivers, when
respondents were asked who helped the long distance caregiver the most, the
most frequent answer (30%) was siblings.

Several studies have examined specialized groups of distant caregivers.
Climo’s (1992) monograph provides a rich picture of the relationships between
university employees and their distant elderly parents, but he gives little specific
attention to sibling relationships in caregiving situations. Baldock (2000) inter-
viewed 12 migrants to Australia caring for parents who remained in the country
of origin. All reported being ‘very much’ involved in caregiving, albeit largely
by providing emotional support. Her participants had varying relationships with
primary caregivers ‘back home’. In at least one case a nearby sibling tried to
discourage a distant sibling’s participation, but in other cases the nearby siblings
strongly encouraged the distant sibling to help. Schoonover and colleagues (1988)
studied women who were proximate caregivers to their mothers and also
collected data from 55 distant siblings of the local caregivers. The female distant
siblings experienced more guilt and distress than did male distant siblings. Like
Baldock (2000), Schoonover and colleagues (1988) found evidence of tensions,
rivalries, and communication difficulties between near and distant siblings.

Studies of factors that influence sibling groups’ help have found that
geographic proximity is an important factor, with co-resident or proximate
siblings providing more help (Brody, 1990; Matthews and Rosner, 1988; Stoller
et al., 1992). Sisters are consistently more likely than brothers to provide assist-
ance (Cicirelli, 1995; Hequembourg and Braillier, 2005; Stoller et al., 1992). In
brothers-only sibling groups the brothers tended to act without consulting one
another and only when parents asked for assistance (Matthews and Heidorn,
1998). Although processes through which sibling groups organize to provide
help are relatively unexplored, reports of conflict and perceptions of unfairness
in the division of labor are not uncommon (Brody, 1990; Cicirelli, 1995;
Matthews and Rosner, 1988).
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RESEARCH QUESTIONS AND METHOD

This study addressed four interrelated questions. (1) How much formal planning
have siblings done to meet parents’ increasing needs for help? (2) How do distant
siblings view the division of parent care responsibilities among those who live
near and far from the parent? (3) How do distant siblings view their siblings’
caregiving activities? and, (4) How do distant siblings perceive that parental care-
giving has influenced sibling relationships?

This study used a phenomenological approach to identify and articulate
the experiences of the participants as the participants perceived them. The
researchers used in-depth interviews, allowing participants to respond at length
to open ended questions. In-depth interviewing, the primary methodology of
the phenomenological approach, holds great potential for obtaining rich,
descriptive, and meaningful data on complex cultural issues (Burns and Groves,
1997; Miles and Huberman, 1994). Our intent was to learn about the experi-
ences of adult children who provide care to their older parents, but who live
a considerable distance from them.We were particularly interested in how these
adults ascribed meaning to caregiving and to their interactions with siblings.
The study was conducted at a large, public university in southeastern USA.

Sampling
To recruit participants, we sent a general email announcement to the approxi-
mately 450 faculty members throughout the university who held the rank of
associate professor or full professor. Based on the age distribution of faculty by
rank at this institution, it appeared that faculty members at these ranks would
be most likely to have a parent in need of care. The announcement stated that
we were interested in interviewing adult children who provided care to elderly
parents, and who lived at least one hour’s travel time from these parents. We
provided our email addresses and phone numbers as points of contact.

Data Collection and Analysis
Twenty-six people responded.Although we did not exclude any participants, the
team was unable to transcribe one interview for technical reasons. We con-
ceptualized care provision broadly, and thus included adult children who provided
regular, tangible instrumental assistance (e.g. transportation, housekeeping) and
also children who provided emotional support, advice, and reassurance.

We interviewed each participant at a private location (typically in the
participant’s office) in the city where the university is located.We used an instru-
ment that included both closed and open-ended questions. Interviews lasted
from approximately 45 minutes to over two hours. Open-ended questions
addressed a wide range of caregiving issues. Specific questions that elicited
responses reported in this study included:
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• Who would you describe as the family member who gives the most help to your
parent? What kind of help does he/she provide? How satisfied are you with the
kind of help they provide? Who else in the family provides help? Do you have any
siblings we have not mentioned? Are they uninvolved in helping your parent? What
is the reason they are not involved?

• Have you participated in a family meeting to develop a long-range plan for your
parent if her/his health and independence are jeopardized? Do you have any
comments on your care plans for your mother/father?

• Are there any issues that have led to family conflicts? Have these been resolved, and
if so, how?

• What has been most helpful to you in carrying out your caregiving responsibilities?
What has been least helpful to you in carrying out your caregiving responsibilities?

We used prompts to elicit participants’ reflections on their interactions with
siblings in parent care. Participants also responded to demographic questions
about themselves and their parents.

We tape-recorded all interviews and subsequently transcribed them for
coding and analysis. We used QSR NU*DIST software to identify statements
that related directly to sibling interactions and to begin to categorize the data
(Barry, 1998).

Using content, context, and comparative approaches, we organized the
participants’ statements into categories/codes to identify underlying patterns
and themes. All data were coded by considering the responses of all partici-
pants and by dividing them into categories that covered various responses.
Codes and categories were compared, contrasted, and sorted until no new
categories and codes emerged.

Researchers’ Roles
Two of the authors conducted the actual interviews. Both had experiences
caring for ill parents and step-parents at considerable distances, and both had
shared these responsibilities with siblings. These experiences ended at least four
years prior to the data collection, and neither author had living parents or step-
parents when the interviews were conducted. The initial idea for this study
arose from those experiences. A third researcher transcribed the interviews, and
a fourth completed all computer coding of the data. A qualitative methodolo-
gist was involved throughout the analysis phase and assisted in drafting the final
report.

FINDINGS

Characteristics of Participants and their Families
This study is based on the 22 usable interviews of long-distance caregivers who
had siblings. Participants in the study were 10 males and 12 females, whose ages
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ranged from 37 to 65. All were Caucasian. All but one were employed as
university faculty members; the one exception was the spouse of a university
faculty member, a nurse who asked to be included in the study. All participants
held masters or doctoral degrees. Participants were members of sibling groups
that ranged from two to seven members.

The care recipients lived from 81 to 2286 miles from their adult children,
with a mean distance of 695 miles, SD = 519. The researchers asked partici-
pants to answer questions about the parent for whom they provided the most
care. Most (15) were caring for widowed or divorced parents. Care recipients
ranged in age from 61 to 94.

Following is a discussion of the findings related to each of the study’s
research questions. After the pseudonym of each participant, the participant’s
gender and age are indicated in parentheses.

Research Question 1: How much formal planning have siblings done to meet
parents’ increasing needs for help?
Geriatric care professionals who advise adult children typically recommend that
family members develop a care plan for the older member (Parker et al., 2002,
2006; Roff et al., 2003; Rosenblatt and Van Steenberg, 2003). Experts often
suggest a rational process during which family members assess the older adult’s
needs and negotiate who is going to take on what responsibilities. In this study,
the first research question was ‘How much formal planning have siblings done
to meet parents’ increasing needs for help?’. Two themes emerged: avoidance
of a formal care plan and active engagement in formal planning.

Avoidance of a Formal Care Plan
The majority of participants said they had not talked with siblings and parents
about a formal care plan. They described informal discussions that led to no
clear resolution and improvisation strategies whereby an informal care plan
evolved without any formal discussion or division of labor. Typically they
expressed a nagging sense that the need for open discussion was imminent, but
they did not appear to be psychologically ready to develop an explicit plan.
Several participants had only a vague idea what their parents’ wishes were if
they could not live independently; others had not discussed end-of-life care or
funeral preferences at all. The following quotations illustrate this point:

Sarah (F, 48): What you [interviewer] have made me aware of is that we
really don’t have a plan.

Kris (F, 50): There is the living will. We haven’t really talked about it.

Lou (M, 41): We’ve not had a group meeting yet about mother and dad. At
times when dad’s been in the hospital, and we come all together
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we say there’s going to come the day when he’s going to start
needing . . . but we haven’t done so yet. Not a formal
discussion, but it’s in the back of our minds that we’re going
to have to come to the fore at some point . . .

One daughter said her mother resisted planning.

Nancy (F, 44): Not a formalized meeting . . . I’ve been home twice in the last
month, and the first time I went back we did talk informally
about things that needed to be done immediately, but she will
not discuss long range plans.

Lack of planning seemed to flow from a perception that the situation had not
advanced far enough to require a formal plan. Siblings appeared to hope that
the situation would resolve itself and there would be no need for definitive
action. Hence there was an overall reluctance to take the initiative. When asked
about a care plan, one participant seemed surprised she and her siblings had not
developed a plan.

Miriam (F, 55): No. I’m realizing talking about it that um . . . you know, why
haven’t we? I know, I know why we haven’t . . . Cause we just
kinda go along and because there’s this close sense of . . . you
know, well, we’re taking care of things.

Active Engagement in Formal Planning
In some situations participants had met with their siblings or parents to develop
a coordinated care plan. These were cases where the parent was quite ill or the
need for long-term care had been understood for some time. Participants whose
parents lived in continuing care facilities were comfortable with the idea that
the parent could simply move to the next level in the same facility when needed.
One such participant noted:

(David, M, 56): Yeah, that’s the wonderful thing about Valley Glen is that she
would simply move to the next level of care.And that’s already
negotiated with the institution.

In other cases, the siblings understood and agreed to their parents’ end
of life care wishes and had explicitly discussed honoring them. When asked if
his very ill father’s family had talked about the father’s wishes about end of life
care, one participant said:

Joel (M, 46): The family is actively discussing that [DNR,etc.]. I mean we’ve
discussed that several times over the last 3 weeks.
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All of the study’s participants viewed themselves in the parent care process. Only
those whose parents were already institutionalized or very sick had developed
formal care plans with their siblings. Where the need for full-time care was less
acute, participants tended to manage from day to day (or crisis to crisis) without
planning for a major decline in the parent’s abilities. The reluctance to plan
came from their belief that the time in the parent’s life they feared most (more
complete dependency) had not yet come.

Research Question 2: How do distant siblings view the division of parent care
responsibilities among those who live near and far from the parent?
We noted differences between situations where at least one sibling lived in the
same community as the parent (hometown siblings) and situations where all
siblings lived considerable distances from the parent (long-distance sibling
groups).

Division of Labor between Participants and Hometown Siblings
Not surprisingly hometown siblings usually performed daily tasks including
transportation, help with housekeeping and home maintenance, and frequent
visiting. Study participants often took on responsibility for specialized tasks (e.g.
money management or negotiating the health care system) that can be
performed at a distance. Sometimes the distant sibling’s primary caregiving
function was providing companionship and emotional support to the parent,
often via telephone.

Elizabeth’s sister is a hometown sibling who calls their mother daily,
attends to routine doctor visits, and checks to be sure that food is in the house.
Elizabeth, who has mental health expertise, has arranged for her mother’s visits
to specialists and helps with managing finances.

Elizabeth (F, 42): She’s [mother] been writing her checks, but she’s been unable
to keep the checkbook up to date. So, umm . . . So, umm . . .
we’ve been putting it on the Quicken together. She does it at
her place. I do it at my place by phone. And then I reconcile
the check statements.

Similarly, John’s brother lives five miles from their mother. He attends church
with her and they share weekend meals.The brother and his wife provide transpor-
tation to the doctor’s office. John manages his mother’s finances from afar noting:

John (M, 55): She really doesn’t have any grasp of financial things, so every
time I visit I review everything she’s got and where it’s at, if
things need to be renewed or shifted and that sort of things.
I do her income taxes for her.
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Ashley’s family chose her mother’s nursing home because Ashley’s sister lives
nearby, and the sister visits regularly. Ashley, however, handles financial and legal
matters from over 1200 miles away.

Ashley (F, 47): So she’s [sister] there on a daily basis. Yeah, sometimes twice a
day. Um . . . She gets her out of the wheelchair and helps her
walk in the walker. She um, sometimes takes her on short
shopping trips. Takes her outside to sit in the sun. Sometimes
takes her home with her for Sunday afternoon . . . I’ve got uh,
power of attorney. So um, I’m sort of in charge of any
decisions that have to be made about her health care and stuff.
Um, but also I have all her finances. So, we’re . . . I’m co-listed
as a joint owner on all her accounts and uh, I’m also co-
executor of her will . . .

In one large family group the siblings specialize in giving care. A physician
speaks about his brother who lives near their parents:

Lou (M, 49): [He] helps with the outside things with the house, yard, the
animals and pets. He is also there when crises occur, when
anxiety . . . He’s there to calm. To be sure that mother’s happy,
when dad is worried about mom . . . Every one is involved in
some way or other. And we call on each other. I’m kind of
the . . . being the only physician in the family . . . kind of
health care central. I mean if there’s any medical question it
comes to me, if there’s a question about legality or money it
goes to the youngest brother . . . who is a banker or to the
oldest brother . . . who’s been in insurance business . . . We
kind of specialize.

Not all distant caregivers leave basic care to hometown siblings, however. Joel
shares hands-on care of his father with his brother and mother, driving 229
miles every weekend to participate:

Joel (M, 46): I help him change his clothes, get him in the bed. I help get
him into bath, take a bath . . . I give him a haircut or shave
him.

Division of Labor in Long Distance Sibling Groups
In some families, all the siblings live long distances from the parent. Sometimes
there is a relatively equal division of labor among such siblings. In other situ-
ations some siblings are uninvolved. Participants describe the kind and amount
of parental care each sibling is providing:
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Aaron (M, 62): I think we share it pretty equally. My sister. It is just the two
of us. She actually writes the checks, with the two people that
help with him. She figures that up and sends them the checks.
Checks a lot of things. I take care of more of the plumber, if
I can’t fix things myself. I contributed more financially, because
I’m able to do that more than she is. We usually and typically
go home together.

Melinda is one of four siblings,none of whom lives near their 94-year-old mother:

Melinda (F, 57): We do different things. Recently it’s been me because of her
health problems and I’m a nurse. So I’m her nurse. I mean like
last January she needed a study of her carotid artery and I
spent 3 weeks with her in January last year . . . My brother
Allan . . . She’s having trouble with her trust in the bank, and
he’s going up this week to go talk to the bank about her money.
He lives in North Carolina. But what we try to do is somebody
goes in every 3 or 4 weeks to check on her.

Knowledge of other distant siblings’ involvement or lack thereof may help
explain feelings of gratitude and subtle resentment:

Roger (M, 55): [My oldest sister] is the one that helps most of the siblings.
Next is probably me. My other sister is living in Venezuela
right now temporarily doing mission work and my brother is
estranged from [our father].

Nancy (F, 44): Yes, I have an older brother. He lives in Dayton. From her,
about 65 miles . . . He will, well, previously he, he hasn’t been
around that much, but he would do some major things. Like
this summer he recently painted her house Except that he
didn’t do all of it, you know, so that it’s like three quarters of
the way done ah . . . now he’s taking a more active role.

In cases where one or more siblings lived near the parent, these hometown
siblings tended to provide basic day-to-day care, and the distant siblings were
more likely to provide emotional support, assistance with obtaining specialized
care, and money management assistance.When no members of the sibling group
lived near the parent, participants understood what (if anything) each of their
siblings was doing to help. Frustration was expressed toward those not helping
as much as participants thought they should.

Research Question 3: How do distant siblings view their siblings’ caregiving
activities?
We asked the distant siblings to share their views on their siblings’ caregiving
activities. Three themes emerged: praise for siblings’ care, negative assessments of
siblings’ care, and a sense of their siblings’ inadequacies or inabilities as caregivers.
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Praise for Siblings’ Care
Most distant siblings were highly complimentary of their siblings’ contributions
and expressed gratitude and relief that the siblings were able to help their parents.
The following examples illustrate this point:

Ashley (F, 47): I am so grateful that she’s there and actually I was not. Um, I
was really worried about the prospect. My sister’s very high
strung and very emotional. And very reactive. And I was afraid
that she wasn’t going to be able to be calming and um, assuring.
But she’s done a marvelous job. Marvelous job. And I think
she feels good about it too. Being able to provide that kind of
help.

David (M, 56): So he spends two or three hours with her once a week . . .
Terrific. I think he is terrific to do that.

Daniel (M, 59): He gives her emotional assistance when she gets lonely. He
goes around the house to see whatever it is she complains
about. He gives her transportation assistance to and from the
airport and checks her home and car when she’s not home.
Gathers her mail when she is not there. He gives her financial
assistance because he is the only one out of us who knows
about investments. He essentially managed her estate after my
dad died . . .

Negative Assessments of Siblings’ Care
In some cases participants criticized siblings for being marginally helpful or even
detrimental in the care process. The negative assessments fall into two main
categories, criticism for not spending enough time with the parent and criti-
cism for not helping the parent financially. Participants quoted do not believe
their siblings spend enough time with their parents.

Joel (M, 46): One brother in California, but he’s not here enough to make a
difference in dad’s care. A couple of times a year he flies in . . .

Virginia (F, 51): I have two brothers that live close. They live within, ah 20 to
30 miles. They’re not terribly helpful, but in an emergency
they could be. Well, [one brother] had a history, had some
severe health problems and his job keeps him from being there
too much . . .

Following are observations about siblings who do not help financially.

Michael (M, 41): The one [sister] that she [mother] loaned the money to . . . I
don’t know whether she does anything for her other than
friendship kind of stuff. They don’t help her clean or take her
anywhere or anything like that . . .
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Sarah (F, 48): My other sister is not in a financial or housing position to be
able to help Mom. Um, and my two brothers are businessmen,
and they have perfectly comfortable lives and everything, but
they’re kind of distant in some ways.

Perceptions of Siblings’ Inadequacies
A third theme was participants’ annoyance that their siblings had limitations or
deficiencies in their ability to help. Some expressed the idea that their siblings
were unable to give the quality or quantity of help that they themselves could
give.

Nancy (F, 44): I think my brother and I . . . Clark could do more. He always,
he, he avoids her for years. I said he only came around when
he ran out of money. Ah, I feel the only reason he’s been
involved lately is because of my involvement in that it makes
him look bad. I truly believe that.

Ashley (F, 47): I have a brother who visits infrequently . . . He lives about
three hours away. And he, he might come up every two or
three months for an afternoon . . . but he’s not in good shape
emotionally. Um, so . . . He is fairly dysfunctional. Just, just
chronically, very seriously depressed. So, this is about as much
as he can do.

Carl (M, 54): My brother is no genius. My brother would not be able to
take care of my mother’s financial affairs, so I knew that would
suffer. I knew that task would . . . I’ve always been his big
brother. Relatively on a maturity basis, it’s like I’m an adult
and he’s a teenager. It’s one of those things where even though
I was doing long distance, I could do it better long distance
than my brother could.

Participants who talked about their siblings’ inadequacies did not expect
the siblings to change and become more helpful. Rather they appeared to
‘excuse’ the siblings from helping because of their limitations, while simul-
taneously expressing resignation that they, themselves, would need to play major
roles in the parent’s care – even at a considerable distance.

In summary, although the typical participant praised other siblings’ care-
giving, some criticized their siblings for not spending enough time or not
helping the parent financially. When participants criticized their brothers and
sisters, reasons included the siblings’ poor mental health or limited intellectual
abilities.
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Question 4: How do distant siblings perceive that parental caregiving has
influenced sibling relationships?
Researchers asked the participants to talk about how their parents’ need for care
had influenced their relationships with siblings. The themes that emerged
showed that parental caregiving can both bring siblings closer together and
precipitate conflict.

Parental Care Brings Siblings Closer
The need for parental care brought some sibling groups closer together, with
participants noting greater contact and cooperation than before the parents’
need for care. There follows a few examples where caregiving had brought
siblings closer together.

John (M, 55): The most helpful thing is the close relationship with my
brother. Actually that relationship has gotten closer as our
parents have gotten older. He’s had to deal with things and talk
with me about it and get my advice.

David (M, 56): And this care business has really united us as siblings. I’ve gotten
to know Andy pretty well. Our relationship with Andy has
been enriched. That’s neat.

Nancy (F, 44): My brother and I have crossed a chasm I thought we would
never cross. I think these things either break you apart . . . it
just rends a family apart, or it pulls them together.

Parental Care Precipitating Conflict
This study also showed that parent care had resulted in conflicts among some
siblings, adding stress to their relationships. One flashpoint for conflict was
whether the parent should be placed in a nursing home.Following are quotations
that illustrate how differing views about care precipitated conflicts:

Joel (M, 46): There have been major conflicts. No, the disagreement is about
how to deal with dad. The issue of putting him into a nursing
home. There had also been disagreements about drugs. Very
strong disagreements there. Disagreements about exercise and
stimulation for him. How much we should get him up . . .
The disagreement still exists, but the decisions have been made.

Sandy (F, 45): That meeting that we had ended in total disagreement.And we
haven’t met again. It was my youngest brother. He is the baby
and he asked us to get together to promote the idea of nursing
home placement. His approach to that is that it’s absolutely
inevitable and we need to go ahead and make plans now.
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Differing views about finances also contributed to sibling conflict. Some partici-
pants believed that their siblings had inappropriately asked their parents for
money.

Michael (M, 41): Part of the reason why she’s [mother] in the position that 
she is financially is that she made a loan to one of my sisters
basically giving her everything that she had from the life insur-
ance policy from my father. And by doing that she got into
debt herself, and then my brother and I basically had to step
in and take care of that which, basically amounted to what
she had loaned to my sister. So that has caused a lot of
conflict . . .

Ashley (F, 47): . . . And there is an issue, because three of the six siblings are
in very bad financial shape. And would, would very much like
an inheritance. And have depended on my parents for a lot of
money in their adult life. And so, you know they’re very in-
terested in how I deal with the finances . . . About a month
after my father died, one of my stepsisters wanted to borrow
some money from them and um, I sort of pitched a little fit.
And created some family hassles about that.

Although there were exceptions (e.g. siblings totally estranged from the
parent), the need for caregiving appears to have stimulated communications
among siblings that did not occur when parents were healthy. Whether the
parent’s frailty brought the siblings closer together or magnified differences,
interactions appeared to have been intensified as a result of caregiving.

SUMMARY OF FINDINGS

Although previous studies provide useful demographic information about distant
caregivers and care recipients, only a few have addressed how distant siblings
interact with their brothers and sisters in providing parent care (Schoonover et
al., 1988; Stoller et al., 1992). This qualitative phenomenological study seeks to
fill this gap in the literature. Findings indicated that the sibling relationship is
complex and dynamic. Distant siblings reported differences in the extent of
planning that they had done for their parents’ needs, the way division of labor
was handled, their satisfaction with other siblings’ caregiving activities, and how
parents’ needs had affected sibling bonds.

A noteworthy finding was that some of these highly educated, distant
siblings expressed a sense that the hometown siblings, who provided the bulk
of the day-to-day care for parents, were inadequate or deficient in their care-
giving. These distant siblings appeared to be irritated with hometown siblings’
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behavior while they simultaneously felt frustrated that they could not do more,
given their own job and family responsibilities.

Limitations
The authors recognize that participants in this study were more highly educated
and had higher incomes than most Americans. Most university faculty members
do not find employment close to their home towns and thus become distant
caregivers because of their career choice. Faculty members’ jobs are also charac-
terized by a degree of flexibility (e.g. potential for long periods away from
campus, ability to find colleagues to ‘cover’ in an emergency) not characteristic
of most workplaces. These factors may have influenced participants’ ability to
participate in their parents’ care from a distance. A study of distant siblings’
interactions in parent care involving other occupational groups might yield
different results. Further, participants volunteered for the study, and this may
have introduced biases. There may also be questions about the influence of the
researchers on the interpretation of the findings, particularly because most had
participated in long-distance parental caregiving. Researcher bias is a common
concern with qualitative research.To limit the likelihood of this bias and account
for the trustworthiness of the study, all of the researchers were involved in the
analysis and interpretation. This process of triangulation, found helpful in other
studies (Padgett, 1998), was useful in keeping the biases of any one researcher
from influencing the research findings.

This research is an exploratory study and was conducted with partici-
pants who may be different in important respects from other long-distance care-
giving siblings. As Lincoln and Guba (1985) suggest, the transferability of
qualitative research must be assessed on the basis of the similarity of the context
in which it was conducted to other contexts where findings may be applied.
Regardless, the present study suggests some considerations for social work
practice, social work education, and for further research.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE

Most adult child sibling groups engage with social workers when their parent’s
declining functioning suggests an impending loss of independence. A typical
situation is when a hospital social worker helps a sibling group make arrange-
ments for a parent’s post-hospital recovery from a stroke or heart attack.Alterna-
tively, a distant caregiver or sibling group may contact a social worker to discuss
a parent’s potential need for in-home support. In these cases the social worker
is part of the community where the older adult lives. The distant sibling is typi-
cally present for only a short period, often at a time of crisis, and the social
worker may expect that most future face-to-face dealings will involve only local
siblings, if there are any.
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This study suggests that the sibling group is unlikely to have had any
significant discussions about potential care plans or their parent’s wishes before
meeting with the social worker. A major social work task may be to facilitate
family discussion of needs, resources, and division of labor. Using a life course
perspective, social workers can emphasize the developmental normality and
midlife predictability of parental caregiving, while underscoring the necessity
of proactive preparation and family cooperation in formulating realistic plans
(Parker et al., 2003, 2006). In research conducted with military families, Parker
et al. (2002) found evidence of the importance of examining the invisible
‘anguish’ of adult children who cannot easily visit their parents. They found
that satisfaction with a realistic ‘parent-care plan’ significantly reduced worry
and anxiety about elderly parents.

In work with distant caregivers, practitioners may discover variation in
how tasks are divided among sibling groups,with hometown siblings (if present)
taking the majority of responsibility for the day-to-day tasks. Nevertheless,
distant siblings often want to be as fully involved as they can be and take on
specialized tasks, such as financial management, that can be handled from afar.
Family harmony is not always the norm in decisions about care or in allo-
cation of responsibilities. Social workers can assess strengths and weaknesses of
all the potential caregivers and help siblings resolve conflicts about care
decisions. Over time, the local social worker may have considerable contact
with distant siblings who want to be active participants in implementing the
care plan.

Social workers can help siblings understand one another’s strengths and
limitations and improve their relationships so that they can act together in the
best interest of the parent. Although this study shows that some families co-
operate well without outside intervention, it also shows that skilful intervention
may be indicated to resolve difficulties.

One potential problem may be the distant sibling’s perceptions that local
siblings are limited in ability or willingness to participate. Long-distance and
hometown siblings may have different perspectives and different needs. Supports
can be put in place to decrease the tension between hometown and long distance
siblings who share parent care. These can include email and regular phone calls
(including conference calls), and developing care plans and schedules to improve
communication.

Another potential social work intervention with distant siblings is helping
them deal with guilt and frustration that may result from their inability to
provide more of the day-to-day care. Distant caregivers are often overachievers
who have very high expectations of themselves and who left their home
communities to pursue challenging career paths. They may have trouble resolv-
ing their wishes simultaneously to be with frail parents and to meet job and
family demands.
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Findings further suggest that sibling groups and their parents could benefit
from thoughtful planning in advance of a crisis. Geriatric social workers can
help families think through alternatives for when parents are no longer able to
handle all their needs independently. The life course model of successful care-
giving developed by Martin and Parker (2003) reinforces the importance of
involving distant siblings in proactive planning that is not precipitated by a crisis.
Despite the difficulties of involving distant siblings in the proactive planning
process, this study suggests that many distant siblings have a strong commitment
to participating in parental care and should be included in such activities.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK EDUCATION

Social work educators are challenged to prepare students for practice with the
growing ageing population and the family members who care for them (Council
on Social Work Education/SAGE-SW, 2001). This study can contribute to
students’ understanding of family relationships with ageing members and of the
use of qualitative research methods to develop knowledge about these families.
Further, it points to the importance of providing students with case studies and
direct experiences with long-distance caregiving scenarios as part of their
professional preparation.

IMPLICATIONS FOR SOCIAL WORK RESEARCH

As noted earlier, very little previous research has focused on how children of
elderly parents who live far from their parents negotiate parent care with their
siblings. Further research that explores this issue from different perspectives
would be useful. For example, it would be helpful to know how caregiving
adult children who live near their parents view their distant siblings’ involve-
ment.Another valuable perspective might come from the elderly parent. Under-
standing how he or she experiences the sibling group’s caregiving could provide
valuable information for the social worker advocating for older adults. Finally,
it would be useful to learn whether the themes that emerged in studying
university faculty members who are distant caregivers would also emerge in
studies of different occupational groups.
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